APPLICATION FOR A MODIFICATION ORDER

To amend the Cumbria County Council Definitive Map and/or statement within the Lake District National Park
Under the Wildlife & Countryside Act 1981

To Rights of Way Officer, The Lake District National Park Authority, Murley Moss
Oxenholme Road, Kendal, Cumbria, LA9 7RL

I/We J.S. Pighills, on behalf of Cumbria TRF Group
Of PO Box 36, Settle, North Yorkshire, BD20 0WZ

Herby apply for an order under section 52(2) of the Wildlife & Countryside Act 1981 modifying the definitive map
and/or statement for the area by:

Upgrading the bridleway listed below to byway open to all traffic
St John's Castlerigg & Wythburn CP
Blw249007 from Church @ OS Map 90 ref 308 224 to Sosgill Bridge @ OS Map 90 ref 316 240 209

I/We attach copies of the documentary evidence in support of this application. User evidence can be made available
when required.

Signed ............................................. [Applicant(s)] Date .... 13.01.06 ...........

See photos of Thos Donald Map of Cumberland 1770
See photo of J. Cary Map of Cumberland 1803
6 inch Ordnance Survey Map 1862/7

(Available in Carlisle Records Office)